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,,:€3njMi;gis of Attitude on 
Church Question In 

Mexico Indicated 

1 ^ tj^Wewiee Of C«He*» mid OnregaM 
JVJf. IPttlg, Government Spokesman, 

J&jples Intent To Tear "ReMglon 
f «M ABHS^IOFS" F«*»* Mexican 
* * * Hearts 
IBRAJjSSlS. CATHOLIC TR4UDIT101S 

Ntaxftfr Oily, April 30;-—A newj 
Ck>Y<8»htenJ; pronouncement on tne 
WBJU^mi question ill, Mexico, to] 
wrntea anmh.Bigniflcanee is being a t 
ttacift here, was ma,de at Celayal 
iStcuiay by au official spokesman of 
JPTAsldenfc Calles, and i n the presence 
tat botn Calles and General Obregon,] 
at: present sole candidate to succeed] 
t o tUe Presidency of Mexico. 

Da ti l ls pionouncement, it was 
denied that the Mexican Government 
"TiWritE tc* erase the religion whtcb 
w a s be^Beatlied to us by our an-
dptkWBB** 6 r that the Government I s 
**HJteiSr to tear from Mexican hearta 
tlfcft beliefs which they have held for 
many centuries back." 

Moreover, the statue of the Vir
g i n of Guadalupe at t b e national 
UC-eilcan shrine was referred to as; 
"tJjal divine image which 1B chorisb-
ei; Is f&e bearts of all good Mexi
cans." i 

Perhaps even raoro significant than 
whsi fine pronouncement said was 
wliattt tefet unsaid. Previously every-

Bogus Priest Given 
Sentence To Prison 

ByN,Y.Cit^Coi3»t 
New York, April' 14.—3&wnw\ 

Kelly, alias John McCioskey, charged 
with having collected alms fr-om 
jparjshioners of St. Patrick's ca&he 
'drg-l while posing a s a Catholic 
priest, was eoavlcted o>f petty larceny 
land sentenced in Special Sessions 
Court here, yesterday, to serve frwnj 
»lx months to three years in the) 
penitentiary. 

Appearing as representative of) 
Cardinal Hayes, the Rev. John Quinoj 
of the cathedral told the court tiiat 
Kelly was an impostor. 

Probation Officer Jacob Lichier 
also testified that the defendant bad 
been getting money from Catholics 
for nearly ten years by posing a s a 
priest and showing a Catholic maga
zine containing a group of plctux-es] 
of the Faulist Fathers, one of whom 
closely resembled himself. Kelly 
Llchter said, also carried letters, 
purporting to indorse his activities, 
from Cardinal Hayes's offices. He al
so wore clerical garb, Llchter said. 

Kelly was found guilty on the1 

specific charge of having taken $6 
from Mrs. Marie Robbln-s. affcei 
promising to have Mass said for he'erj 
lead mother. 

Licbter's report shows Kelly, 
ander various names, was convicted 
and sentenced Ave times In New 
Jersey, Brooklyn and Manhattan for 
petty larceny, disorderly conduct 

KNIGHTS OF 

O&tmMQixt statement on the re-jsollciting alms and other offenses 
Mgicmt question, whether In defense 
or "attack., contained, somewhere, 
weeping charges against the Cath
olic Hierarchy and vigorous dec-
laritlorrs that the Bishops must 
yt^M'td t h e Government. In the pres
ent: pronouncement, for the first 
tlxno, not a single word i n this vein 
appears; 

1 >jtaEj£f3taSMiranc Montiipiece. 

Dr. SCanuel Puis-Casaurance. 
CaHes' Minister of Education, was 
chosen as h is mouthpiece. He epoke| 
in «ply» to : the State Governor's ad
dress of welComo t o President 
Calles, CtenJraJ Qbregon and 

Greensburg, Pa., April 17.—A new 
organization called the Church Ewl 
deuce Guild has been founded nmoog 
tho students of the upper classes o f 

their Seton Hill College here. It Is believed 
»»r^, wiidK-n*a g6no t o Celaya for here that this organization is ttae the iiBaOSt; Spring celebrations and 
oba'err*tice €>t the atmlineraary of the 
iftattlVof CelEy*, whore -the Mexican 
)KeTolu«onary c»u8e was finally won. 

Dr, Puig-declarfHr that fho Revolu-
i ioa bkii- 1w»r" "deflttJtely triumphed." 
*ad added that it "has neither hat--
araiMT 3r»Wor on Ui baaaerg." Then. 
MbAitm the religious Question, he 

T * ^ i r ift l i revolutloa whtcn ha* 
bain'ootiverted into a Go-rernm* 

Detective Irving Vty. who trail«-d 
Kelly and arrested lii-m, said t l u 
prisoner admitted his record 
several other misdemeanors 
listed. 

and 
net 

Seton Hill College 
Students Organize 

New Evidence Guild 

first of Its kind ever to be established 
in an American Catholic college. 

In this age," says the Setonia-u 
the college paper, In commenting 
upon the new organization, "religion 
has become a curren topic of conver
sation in politics, In the professions, 
In society. It i s imperative, then, that| 
tho Catholic college student be qual
ified to present triumphantly tbe 
dogmatic truths of the oreed sfcjo 

WimvftottText«a Into a Government islproteases. The Church Evidence 
«MMplk«lT !twp*ctful of rellgloui he|Oulld offers opporunlty for such 

l««uea Weekly Frona *the PithllcUy Bamia, !S«w Hsren, Conn. 

Supreme Convention Willi 
Be Held at Cleveland 

• " " • w y - ... 
It was voted at the meefcjng of tJie 

tSuprerae Board, in Boston, that the 
ISupreme Coavention he hold tills 
year at Cleveland* Ohio, August 2 1 , 
2 2 and 2 3, Representatives of Louie 
vllle, Ky., Atlantic City, K , 3., aandl 
West Baden, Indiana, also addressed 
tbe Board and asked that the con
vention b e brought to their cities. 
The noxt meeting of the Supreme 
Board will b e at Chicago. June 30 

ad July 1. 
Excellent reports were made on 

the progress of tbe Selective Mem
bership Bxteaelon program. Figures! 
submitted showed that more t h a n 
3.O0O.00O> pieces of literature, is»u«d 
by the Supreme Office In connection 
with the membership program, had 
b>e>en n'4U'isi<tioned by subordinate 
Councils during the months of Janu
ary, February and March. 
V«\v Ceiuocil at Bessemer. Alabama 

it was said that It would be i tx 
possible t o put a Council of tbe 
Knights o f Columbus in tbe city o(\ 
Bessemer. Alabama. Nevertheless 
Bessemor Council, No. 2631. was r-e-| 
ce»ntly Ins-titu'ted there with 27 asso
ciate and 33 Insurance members 
Brother J. D. O'Oara I s Grand 
If night of Alabama's baby Council 
May tho infant grow and grow. 

"Are You There,Moriarty ? " 

*^"N 

Supreme Knight Attends 
Ml assaciiusctts Dinner 

• 111)1111 LU.IIIUII 

Supremo Kailght Cannody was a. 
speaker at t h e Annual Patriot's Day 
dinner of UMS Massachusetts State] 
Council, A-prli 19. at Boston. Moref 
than nine huradredl Knights from ail 
parts of the seats were present. Many 
more were uEatable to secure accom
modations. so> popular has this an
nual evettt become. The Knights 
were also addxessed by Governor Al-
jvan T. Fuller, Mayor Malcolm E 
I*ichol8, of Boston, Graham McNa-J 
mee, famous radio announcer, and 
United States Senator Sam Gilbert 
Brj-tton, of M«w Mexico. 

The Moasacr iiusetts State Council 
Convention wrill be held Tuesday. 
May 8, at Boston. 
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Our O w n Big Brother Bread 
„. , Bake* Twice OwObj 
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GENESEE PRO VISION CO. INC. 
FROST 8^ , OORDfTHUN 

Tour Old Car Made te Look Like New 
f Wottderfctl New Proems for Painting Anaomotiaet (fictick and Clieap 

Tixne from Four t o $en Owrs. Price 925.00 to 175.00 

CAL E Y & N A SH, inc. 
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Rochester American Lumber Co. 
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Monsignor Colin Chisholm Dies1 
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ance class. 

JJtofib It i s *biolutely f a l s e that it is 
tt»lJi» t o tear from Mexican heartsllaboratory in whlob upper classmen 

,tfe*'Mlltwrk -which they lucre held forfwlli prepare to defend tho Catholic 
f wpteiy. ceaitwiies back. 

' f^l i i* -ihiisft,. coinptetely, that itl 
. wmt« t o .jerase the reliadon which I 
wiut I)eo.ue*thed to us fay our an-1 
eesewm, and still less that it Is trying] 
to- «i»U£fr to disappear the tradition off 
tltelelfolB Taso to vonerate the Vlr-| 
ttst bt Guadalupe, that dtvino Image! 
wfcleli l% l ike an infinite lengtng fo * 
bettl itrmt," 

Sijtnlflcunt Phrase IJsed. 
»fll%eMr. ha3re".been prerlotiB Govern 

ta«at|ro|i»tnic*ments lu irhloh it uras! 
d«nied t h a t , * "religious Question"! 
radata in Mexico or that the Calles! 
(knrerivmitttt as peneotfting religion. 
BKIihsiriBr oe fok under Calles has a 
flJ»•t«ti41fien^t, *t»Jement used Buchi 

•J^0k^t^'iS(m- In ' **?*rrtng <o| 
'•t&m-^Of^ic^fs .Idhusch hi Bf^dco. "Th«p 
let^tldn- %,«suejtthi6d to u s fty w r aiH 

•>* f | » nrholly How mod notably; 

Qualification. It will function as a| 

position. Prom this laboratory tine; 
Guild members will go forth to e:n 
gage In active teaching of an apolo
getic nature. Tbe field of action, for 
the present. Is St. Joseph's Academy 
and the freshman section of Seton 
Hill College. Not only will tbe Guild 
niomber teach apologetics, but a tie 
must be ^willing to furnish Inst rue 
tlve articles for the columns of trjpj 
school Journal." 

Forty students already have ear 
rolled In tho Guild. 

Pictures of Chinese 
Martyrs For Native 

Homes Being Made 

Many o f us are acquainted wiehl^rshlp, was 
the gentle game called "Are You!>rrangements 
There, Morlarty?" But for the b e n e 
(It of tlio«se whost» lives have pot 
been brightened by this little pa~s-
tlmc wo will sketch the rules of ttae 
game. 

The two players are blindfolded 
and armed with paper clubs. T h e y 
are then plarexl on their hands an*d 
knees. foJrly close to each otneT. 
OnesayB, "Are you there, MorlartyT" 
The atlier. If he to an experienced 
athlete, says nothing at oil. b u t 
wings his paper club In the direc

tion of the voice. But If he is a 
good sport, he says, "Yes," or "No ." 
or "Who cares?" Then tho c l a b 
wringing becomes general. The play
er wh« first wears out his weapon, 
wins—or maybe he loses. WB forge-i. 

All of wh ich Is a long-winded w a y 
of saying that the News Sheet fs 
wondering where all the Councils 
are and what they are doing. In thse 
last 62 I s sues of the Nowa Shee t 
there have been more than ono hum 
dred thousand words about the activ
ities of K.n.Igi>ts 6f Columbus Conxa 
ells and the achievements of Individ 
uaJ Knights. 

Did any of these words mention 
your Council, or a membor of yotxr 
Council? T h e Items that appear i n 
the News S h e e t are reprinted In m o r e 
than three hundred Council papers. 
[News sheests aJe posted on the bu l 
letin boards of Council rooms every 
where. 

The Nows Sheet gives your Coun
cil a chance t o tell its story to every 
other Council 1n the Order. Takze 
advantage of this opportunity to l e t 
your light shine by sending the n e w s 
to tho Publicity Bureau. P. O. 
Drawer 1670. Now Haven. Conn. 

Knights of Columbus, of Nova 
Scotia, mourn the death, on April 2, 
at Port Hood, of the Dean of the 
clergy of the Diocese of Autlgonish, 
the Right Rev. Msgr. Collj Chisholm. 
Monsignor Chisholm was horn at St. 
Andrew's, Antlgondsh County, No
vember 26. 1S40. He was ordained 
a priest In 18 67. His was a life ofj 
edifying piety, of self sacrifice andi 
unswerving devotion to duty. His 2 
Influence for good was felt far be-i 
yond the bounds of his parish. St 
Peter's Council, No. 2298, Port Hood, s _ _ , , , __ . ^ , 

which had th«> honor of his mem-|l Plumbing' and Heating Contractors 
wi£h|Dershlp, was in charge of funeral I JTOA. 
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|j DuMond-VanCuran Company, Inc« 

1794-1790 East Ave. 
11 Monroe 4784 

Economical, Safe, Prompt 

-Two Stores— 44t8 Monroe Ait.' 
Monroe U&LX 

The 8uprenne Secretary recently, 
Received a letter from the Grand 
Knight of a Quebec Council that 
brings to mind! an additional featuro] 
of Knights of Columbus lasurance— 
promptness in "tho payment of claims. |^i 

The Grand ESnlght writes: "Owing, 

which It was p̂ ald, I have taken fou*' 
applications for Insurance Member-I 
ship tortallng JC 10,000. In addition, I 
have 23 applications from associate 

RAY W. SHERMAN 
C H I KOPR A C T O R 

—OFFICE HOURS— 
2 to 4 and 6 to 8 P. M. 

Sstdrdbiy and Sunday by Appointment 
685 Main St. We#u cor.- WUlowbank PI. Phonto Genesee 702 

quick attention given this 
and tiie promptness with 

embers for transfer to the insur-ll 
i • • i * 
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Prescriptions 
Medicine* 
Tobacco 

—m 
cWS*KpSpSj|f|f 9 John J. Chilson, Dru^giit 

Licensed Pharmacist papets 
Confectionery, Ice Cream & Soda 

504 SOUTH AVK. AND 1840 UOKROB AVSB. 
Phones Main S3M ffew Store Sfonroe BBSS 

California State Convention 
The Cnliforntia State Council Con 

ventlon will be> hel-d May 18 to May 
25 at Hollywood. The Bession will 
open ofllolallr on May 20. when 
BLshop Cantw-ell will celebrate a 
Pontifical Mass i n the Hollywood 
Bowl. His Graxce A rcbblsbop Hanna. 
of San PrancLsco, will deliver the 
sermon. In tlie afternoon Cabrillo 
Assembly will exemplify tbe Fourth 
Degree on m o r e than 300 candidates. 
jSnpreme Dtreestor Thomas P. White. 
of Los Angeles, will be master of. 
ceremonies at a banquet In the even) H o t e l f V l & n ' s W i l l 
Ing;. which wi l l be attended by more 
than 3.000 Kalglits. 

i 

TRUSSES 
Large pads and stiff springs are a thing of the past. 
The FRAME METHOD with a small, properly pro
portioned pad gives best results. Consult Our Ex
perts. No obligation. 

GEORGE R. FULLER CO. 
230 ANDREWS STREET 

Knight 17 If ears, Absent Once 

Peking. China, April 1.—Bishop 
[Sun. C. M.. Chinese bishop of t&e 

»«•»*»• •- — ««—» -̂-- |Pref«cture Apostolic of LIhslen *n 
Ipsiw&t IW^fOf"tns'bo^erameBt iofChl^ Provinee. is having hsiy p**-[ 
fleJtneSfeiv- •'• < • '•'•-•'- * • ! • • » ' It«re« made in Chinese style to re^j 
; i i 5 r d e ^ * t i « i j 6 t w l o t ^ »g^ th*#e«e»* tn«lflent» in the lives of n». | 

flrw*-'WSci*t effort *W- b^ng; m»de|tJy» maHyr*. Chinese Catholics kno>w 
ti-f iftt Si*BtSb4ilfftt^^itit^^-itt-.Mead^B t>f their own martrra, and many 

•'**P^i::"*il^"f*!B^v^e#isSt»t.- ..J4s^OioiS«iir^tia' *f l in*"th*t t h e aftrtywlogy eosn-
iwm ' tlb^iy ancient r,eaf^on»lt»'hs_ only" the -hames of saints of tfae 
alleglanw* awaa-thnit teaa&ting offerepbtte race. Tbe ApostoUc Deleg*aej 
wSbe |n \^<ng)e^t i6 fbT« prtesta tolto China, Archbishop Oostantlnl.i 
repndJttS^ipf tlwreh- i f fa'tfelfwto desires the development of 
lasayl iaf l^W Aiiicii pii JPtifg'si dwulOhlnese Catholic art. has urged tfcaej 
. - - jr-Lif^r t ^„ j„ 'i»-^^,»^«, ^fjuiaklng of the pictures. 

St. Charles Council Jubilee 

ilira^,:«i«iltm^f/ Utt^r ^esotetary 
En^^ttttn Saenx,. *a« ^eailartag | B J . 
isfeeeqlesx i a the United . States thatjthe wilts 6f t h e dwelling "with: cheap 
at^dao # a « ieyotvipg a *?»ew ChriB-fplotares, which arc cha^nged every 
ua»Hy," and Dr. Pulg Wnlseif " " ' * " "" b e e i t e apologist before the peapt^jOitliaYlck Srill "4i«v^>itb«It own pf«-

Calle's* antl-Jtuires for all rlsitdnsto sea aWd it Is ot *n* United States for —— » 
chojrcU policy. thbtrgflt not nhUltely that a good 

JUded eisniflcance is seen in the mjtnber of pagans will alio paste a pi 
fact thai. t>r. Pulg la r^gafefed as a; the Catholic iplchires Bad their 
close friend of General dbregon: JblansrtCry te*f. This Is a new ror^n) 
Wke present vtalt of Caltses and the *f apostolate. 
4jte3K«f«l as companions t o ^elaya, the 1 • 

St. Charles Council, No. 763. Bel- | 
lows Falls, Vermont, recently ce le -
Ibrated the 25«f'.i annlvorsatry of l£s| 
ilttstttutlaa. The Conncll was orgao-
Iced In 1903 with 40 members, S I 
of whom are still living. Br. J o h n 
T Ruddcn. the first Grand Knight, 
has for many years been Master of] 
tho Fourtjh Degree In Vermont. Thse 
Council enjoys the distinction of haw 
ln$ as members six men from ome 
family. T h e s e are Brother Llonslj 
DesRoches and his sons Loo is, R a y 
mond. Chiarles. Benjamin and T h e o 
dore. 

Benefits Little 

Brother Sec»de!b*augh, of Wyan
dotte, aifctifg&sa. Council No. 1802, 
missed only £wo meetings of his 
Co-oncil In 12 years, and dne notice 
of bis fine record was taken in the 
News Sheet. Msroh 15. Now the Cin
cinnati Coxnpsus informs as that 
Brother Wflllavzn 0). Chamberlain, of 
Cincinnati, c a a better that record. 
He has bees aabsent from only one; 
Council meetlmg in 17 years. There 
the record starrds until we bear from 
some one who can top it. Don't be! 
bashful. 

[pastorate was at Casliton. Wis. He 
served the Big River parish 20 years. 
and while there celebrated the gold-
|en jubilee of his ordination t o the 

S i s t e r s * OT PooriPrlesthood in 1915. 
The venerable priest, who was i n 

bis 9 2nd year, sold Mass evers day 
until tbe Monday before bis desth. 

Father TiJrwt Heads GoHd 

It-Is a Chinese custom- to d*cont*e 

Year's fiay. 

seems settled, they point otxt.j flcerne e* o n e of 0bregon*s greatest 
military triumphs, has b*eti tatten to ™p «eenis B B W « U . IU« , „»«« 
S w that harmohy now m*toW ffi^^^^,?*S*S2S 
tw«n t h e President anjt his most W g J J n - i j . J ^ ^ ^ S S ^ 
•proljlbte successor, after a perloa to 2 S S S , ? ? i t

, S f H f S ? * ^ 1 ' £%£ L^ii i « ^ « » •**** wairv reuotts of aPP**en*ly i s i n a fair way to » e 

tjdlv#d', Thus there remains dnly one 
major question in Mexico todsy 
whfch is neither settled nor on tl ie 

Intei-es^ng: Trappist Booklet 

The Tratppist monks at New Mel-j 
[l&̂ ay Abbey, Peosta, Iowa, have pre 
pared a moist Interesting booklet 
containing a brief history of the Or
der and to l l ing of the dally life o f 
the Trapp>ist. The monks desire toj 
present every Cou.noll In the Order 
iwith a copy of "The Trapplst Monk, 
fjrand KiSlgo?te "who wish "to t a k e 
advantage-of ?tiHs opportuntty to a d d 
an interesting^anduBefui volume to! 
the Coutkcir library, should wr i te 
Vety Rev*. BrttHo 3. Ryan. New Me3-| 
leray Abhteyj Peosta, Iowa. 

*3iJc1i "Qiere were many yepotts 
telcUon. Thns the proisouneemenl] 
is seen a s no t only a direct statement! 
<ot-,Calles' present view, but one1 fttl 
V3«Jek Qbregon concurs, since it w^J|t^y' 
majde, by hla friend, andl with Called ""'^ 
(by his Bide. 

^Qfoasht Preface To Peace-Offer. 
"Uî etJher or not tho optimistic at-

Rer. Francis* X. Talbot. S. J., a 
regnHar con*trit»utor to the "CoIam-| 
bla." announces that a Catholic Lit
erary Guild hs&s been formed and is 
now awaiting tiie grant of a oharterl 
by the State or New York. The Goildj 
will select h-ooks that Catholics] 
should read and those that they 
might better leave- unread. Funds] 
necessary fox d i e maintenance of the 
Guild have already been contributed! 
by Catholic laymen. 

(By N. C . W. C. Mows Service) 
New York. Awpril IT.—The Little 

Sisters of tfae Poor of Detroit and 
Los Angeles are to share in the es
tate of the late Charles H. Rnhl, 
hotel operator, who died in Albatn-
bra. Calif., on March SI, according 
[to the will which was Sled for pro-
ibate in t b e Surrogate's' Court here 
yesterday. Charities and schools 
scattered over the country will re-
ceive approximately Jl.OO&.OOO from 
the estate. 

When J 37,000 has been paid to 
ten Instittrtions and about J l 50,000 
to personal legatees,' the residue is 
to be dividel among nine charities. 

The New* York Association for he] 

Chalice Presented Maine Chaplain 

to solution, and that is t2ie| 
feltfrotis question. It wonld be t o s l 
2al. say <the commentators here. Per) 
Calles now to set himself to the ore-
itiio'val of this last and ihost formid-
tible ohstacle" t-p neace aaid progress; 

atude fs VFarrattted, thef-eare many4 ,• t t likewise has been commented 
IMrelb -the Capital whin see <Ut <U»lej upon that the present pronouncemernt 
nzmtsual statement a ppecŝ b'te prelim'- »ems to represent a considerable 
jtaaty t o a n extension <>f the oiive? ifJvaa'cA in theĵ  thought of Calles Ami 

—._*—s.^, Qbregon in thfe'reUgioua controveraiy 
ft i s rehlembered that only recehfily 
th&re was published In a New York 
9a^r.'a^.;fn4e^ew with Calles yin 
wh.idh!th'?old aeclisatlonsagalhst t3ie 
Catbolic clergy were--t»epeat*ed wt th 
9̂ Cb "IPersistence that Bishop Bttaa, 
r t̂jr#tary. of" ther Mexican" ijpfecopaate, 
illllieiiV* i -coliater-sUtemTsiit-'! dahyOBg 

»̂B3.;:Kowr--hbwever\inr:-a;:iHTO 
iflent in Merico itself all such chsntg 

m̂H Jtrry and October 
Insurance Assessments 

The 8up-reta,e Board voted, on tbte 
recotntietidation o f the csonsultamg 
|actuarlc8 of tbe Cirder. thaA regtilar 
]death bRQent .- assessments, for tfcw 
itnonths'of Sxtty and October bo omi t 
ted In the cases of al'. insured 
|bers on record, on July 1st and Q»e-
|to*er flrtti respeetiyely ,.-

liOwistotf, Maine. Council No. 106, 
recently tonder-ed a> banquet <to Right 
Rev. Msgr. M- C. McDonough and 
presented him with a beautiful chal
ice in appreciation of his many years! 
of service a s cwwtor of St. Patrick's' 
Church and! as State Chaplain of the 
Order. Grand Knight Rontain J 
Marcoax Was Sn eharge of the ar-] 
rangenaents. 

branch in, the religious' feontrdvefsy--J 
430rm»'even. point out tfaaf-Cai1f«sV 
•Ifeoal-t her actually be> aaaotthed *o-
w«t5 •p -̂fc-a.;:!*' mv tm-\ .a i|«it-ao>i* 
•wHeto he *&ul« anuouioe© that, the 
ImnAt -a«y* of wvolttttffsait. .5*** 
A t y •*•>« TmUjs past, It Mr nossibl© ii* 
miait Uae *tdgfent r$#&i»t ^L-,^ 

Trtctlcal oftsewt* * e * e adranC-* 
TJUHM why tt *fMp*m* 

for Criles 4* ef*e$'jfelif^'** 
in M&£ir*fck ^ - W b 1 » i s J ^ ' m * h m m & 
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Council Ho lds Spellihig B e e 

Oshkosii, Council. No. 611, Osfi 
jkc^litWlseohsln, recently held Its] 
]4rst spelling -̂ tibê .-'bpen t̂b%jpiapi3BJ 
In the paaroeh ôV s«bb,olg of tte c*&. 
|T*lj© hall; was' filled to,capacity for 
tke 'ev«nt,^wbich' -e)pa-?d In >*'tiitj' -'tse-1 

tween tvo;hie^ber-hbftM^t.' 
setro»i• iemm. • tEtese i c n ^ " 
]^ll;'''llit^etr*-*';-' '";'•• 

'>£ 

Mr, and Mrs. William H. Madden 
of 'Waterbnry. Conneoticut. celebrat-j 
ed on April 212 the golden anhiver-' 
|sary of tpelr-wedding. Mr. Madden] 
Is an Insurance member• of Barcel 
ona Council, f4o. 4 2, of Waterbury 
]H© has beefi ov member of the'6rder| 
for thirty-sevesS yesars. The anniver 
airy day began, appropriately with 

"Mass of thstnksgivJng. 

St. Vincent College 
Exfcibit of Pictures 

Opens cm April 22 
( B y N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Beatty, Pa., April 19.—flghe an-

inoal exhibit of paintings at thte art 
*fefto of ̂ gtt. Vipisent CoUege, here. 
WfH be opened to the public next 
Sunday. This exhibit is being con
ducted by the Rev. Benno flrlnk, O -

* u o *.^» - » . - «».- . .-. — .S- B-» *ho for years has heea .jaevot-
BHnd and the New Yorli Orthopediolhig himself exclnsiwely to studies In 
Dfspensary and BospltaJ receive SOiart under the American masters. The 

Bt. Rev. AxchabWt AttEellas. 4). S . 
B., Li. . D., presIdeaiA of St, Viaicent 
College, is promoting! the enterjprlse. 

Father Brink several yeaxs ago 
up his professorship in the 

college and began devoting a l l his 
efforts, tftne, and talents to t!he ex
plosive pursuit of painting. TJhe suc-
cess Of^his wide and djeep,s^Hpw i s 
apparent la ithe present exhibit- The 
first of his naentore waa the cfCUsprat-
jed Rer. Raphael Pfisterer. O.S.fi., o f 
St. An&elto Abbey.' Manchester. NT. 
|H. Prbna there be went to Nbw York 
City Where he became a pupil o f 
George Bridgeman, and later also 
iof Frank Dumond, both of t b e Stu-
dens' Art League. Still later h e had 
the good fortune to study witiit 
Michel Jacobs of tike Metropolitan 
Art School. After a considerable time 
there he next turned his steps t o 
the* German mural decorator, Eein-
rtch Nuetgens, in Chicago^ "where 
he did extensive work in decorating 
churches. For the last two yea-rs h e 
has been engaged exclusively i n por
trait pointing with Edward F. Tins-
mons of GhJcago. 

The paintings In the present dis
play, in numbeT about 36, a r e all 
product-3 of the college art studio. 
They present a pleasing variety* 

per cent of the residuary estate. Ten 
per cent each goes t o the Mercy) 
hospital, in Jackson, Mich., and Man 
nassas (Va . ) Industrial School for! 
Colored Youth, and tbe remainder Isjgave 
divided equally among the New 
York City Society of tlie Methodist 
Episcopal Ohureh Its Hadtey Mis 
jsion on t h e Bowery; the Home for 
[the Aged, o f the Detroit Little Sis
ters of the Poor; the Home for In
curables of the Los Angeles Little 
Sisters of the Poor; tne Home for 
Incurabies. New York City, and the 
Society for the Relief of Destitute 
Blind, in t h e Bronx. 

Fr. T. A . Haverstadt, 
92 Tears Old, Di«s| 

(By N. C . W. C. News Service* 
Dodgeyllle, Wis., April 1 6 , - - Fu

neral services for the Rev. Theodore 
Anton Haverstadt, . nonagrenarian] 
chaplain a t St. Josepli's* hospital 
here; said t o be the oldest priest in 
Wisconsin, were held oh Frlday» 
When a solemn Mass of /Tequiem was 
celebrated, in St. Joseph's church 
with the RLev. John Peld* pastor of] 
SL Mary's church, Pehnlniore.'Wis. 
oflQctaiting. Eight priests participated 

Club Can Serve 1,600 Diners 

St* ,ofie time. Td« Club also piass] 
Sbw.^^^ajlrHo'^ 

jloW'lnK "*tn&" > suAme^.muntns*-' 

Father Haverstadt died-several days] 

Father Haverstadt was born Aug. 
9, 1836. a t Muenster, .Prussia. He 

They sire of the AcadenUc , type, 
conservative in,tone and exsjeotiiott, 
and deeply r Ainerlcsm hx eonejejpttoi*. 

A considerable part of t b i s art 
exhibit coasi8ts ol portraits painted 

. ..was ordained in 1866 and served as by Father ©enuu Among the other 
Becent InataJlattoii of an a u ^ a r y ebAPiain to thft FrancpfPrussian war. pictaresr,there are two that haw^re-

kltchen enables the New York K. of g 0 0 B , ^ ^ j , t ^ t war lie .came to ceived speinalmenUen-rrT'The: Jk&Qs 
C. (Hub-Ht^l to s « m 1,600 B&d]ple^^^ -* 

Chlen. Wis. He served as mission i 
tfeiest/jin" êaasyhfaajfca>, ,;CfiiUornift] 
[*h4'̂ 1^CQ«M|n.;-vrWa «flr» -̂>eriaw>enjt-! 

.—,M 1 

in- « i e ^Qarden,'*: by Edw*rd,u 
and the second, "Rolling Waves," by 
^her;..F^isk'F^birsi,: pi S»:B>Vr";bbt&" 
students,of the college art stiidUo. ;*; 
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